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Sg! MOF
DES NOT REGRET HIS EATI
IS MORE EXPENSIVE DU

TO TANLAC

  

 

This convincing Tanlac sto
told by C. J. Swires, of 1819
Ave., Altoona, a signal fitter.

“I have been a great suffefer fro
catarrh in an advanced stgge.” M
Swires began. ‘I have ufed every
thing Jeever heard of, I pelieve,’ h
contin®ud, “but nothing sed helped
me one particle. There Avere mucous
discharges from my
fected my throat, vi
offensive breath, im

     
    

 

 

   a nervous, run-do condition, and
contracted colds.

“I heard of the
this new medici
mediately got
cine. I am ce 1
chased the medfcine and began taking
it when I did§ as it has done me a
world of good. I have taken two bot-
tles of Tanlic and am now on my
third. Thig' statement of mine is
therefore got hasty, but is based on
ample progf. All the symptoms from
which I jhave suffered have disap-
peared and I believe Tanlac has
cured me. I am, however, going to
keep on/taking the medicine as I be-
lieve I/will get better than I ever
was in my life.”

Tanlac is now sold here by WwW. D.
Chandler & Co., Druggists, where the
Mastgr Medicine can always be had.

Lr — ——

  
    

   

 

  

   
  

onderful work of
Tanlac and I im-
some of the medi-

   

   

  

  

{ He Was Quite Lucky
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 11—Thou-

sands of spectators today watched
Robert Simpson, soldier in the army
signal corps, elimb a five-story build-
ing and to the top of a flag pole on
the roof, 125 feet from the ground,
lose his hold, plunge to the street,
and escape death. He landed on the
cloth of a moving automobile. The
driver sped with him to a hospital,
where it was found he was injured,
but not too seriously to jump from
his bed and salute an officer who
came to ascertain his condition.
Simpson climbed the building as a
Liberty Day “stunt.” ’
eerie

Sleep and Rest
One of the most common causes of

insomnia and. restlessness is indiges-
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets immediately after supper and
see if you do not rest better and
sleep better. nov.6-4t

It pays to advertise in the Bulletin

NOW IS THE TIME TO CONSIDER
THE PURCHASE OF

REAL ESTATE
Here is a condensed list of Real

Estate I have for sale. If interested
in any of these properties, please |
call, phone or drop me a card andI
will cheerfully furnish particulars in
detail. i

|

BUILDING LOTS !
No. 2—Four Lots, each 50x200 ft.,

on_North Barbara St., Mount Joy. !
No. 6—Two Lots, each 40x197 ft., |

on Frank St., Mount Joy. '
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een lift av. Shwilkey Bumblesock Has T!
ovenTan a (Cont Say This Weekeased L8000s about tencPhen we @¢ :

suddenly developed, ad the ’rovggy
k tha €¢ quarantine

:i: was closed for several Whiuse of the prevailing condith he
The eighteenth anniversary

founding of the College wasthd:been observed with appropriat’ nigercises Tuesday evening, Nov] 8413th. On the date he.
| of the mwhich has been indefinitelyMW
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rendered, beside the
dress of the

Professor W.
of Juniata College. All
pducation are cordially invresent on this oceasion.

  

town College, held in
Building, at the corner of
iet and Bainbridge streets,program reads as follows:

and Prayer, Elde

 

. Reading
Address,

| Trustees, Jesse Ziegler;
i Address, Representing the’ Patrons, I{N. S. Will; theCitizens, F. H. Keller;
Representing the Faculty, G. N.Falkenstein; Voluntary Remarks.
A Hallowe'en supper by the socialcommittee was given to the students

on the evening of October 31st. Thefaculty teach against wasteful sportssuch as throwing of corn and scatter-
ing of flour, and encouraging young
people to engage in past-times of amore wholesome nature.

Dr. Reber’s house for some timepresented a lonely appearance be-
cause of no one living there. Just
recently Mr. S. D. Ruhl and family
moved into this home, and the Col-lege folks are pleased to see lights inthe windows as they go to and fro on
dark nights. Mrs. Ruhlis the daugh-
ter of Mr. McClaren of Ohio, who re-
cently became owner ofthis place.

—— DOee...

 
Own Your Home

Lancaster City has just started a
big “own your home” campaign
which is indeed a very wise move an
there is no good reason why the same
can not be done here. There are a
number of good houses for sale in
this section, I am listing additional
ones daily and will cheerfully give
home-seekers whatever assistance I
can in_ reference to financing their
proposition. If you know of a home
you would like to own, call, phone or
write and I will be “johnny on the
spot.” Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. To Pa.

 

No. 28—Seventeen choice lots
fronting on the pike east of Florin.
Some front on Old Line of P.R. R.

No. 29—Four lots on Fairview
St., Mount Joy. Tract contains 114
acres.

No. 32—Two Lots in Florin, each |
90x200. They front on Main St.

No. 35—One Lot 50x66 ft., on
West Donegal St., Mount Joy.

0. 36—Two Lots each 465x212
ft., on Poplar St., Mount Joy.

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x-

was 0dging

 

poned, several pieces of music will be
| principal ad- |

evening, which will be |
J. Swigart
friends of
ied i bet iss Myerolds in her possession the POETbserved eighteen years ago at thepening day exercises of Elizabeth-
the Heisey
South Mar-

The
Scripture

r S. R. Zug;
Representing the Board of

Address;

Address, Representing the
Address,

—————————’

* By Lydia E. Pinkham’s

 

Vegetable Compound.   
    

   
  

| than a year from nervousness, and was

rest at night—
would lie awake and
get 3 nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the mornin
would ‘be all tire
aout. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com-
pond and thought
would try it. My

Jiervousness soon
eft me. slee

well and feel fine in the morning rn
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s egetable
Compound to make weak nerves
strong.’’—Mrs. ALBERT SULTZE, 603Olmstead St., Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expression

among women, ‘I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep,’’ or ‘“it seems as though Ishould fly. ”” Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and givethis fémous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com.
pound, a trial.
. Forforty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions us displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-

| ZInéss, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered thie stun-
dard remedy for such ailm nts

      

 

Some Time
| You will be in need of

rinting of some kind,
hether it be letter.

heads,statements wed-
digg invitations oy
public sale bills, re
niember we can turn
out the work at the

| lowest cost consistent
| with good work.

   
200 ft. They front on Church St.

ofMoniRonBeeTicithe borwould be a money-maker for truck-

The DrDeeporwey building” fots.
onBastwieBart, WF fatatt

No. 77—Very desirable buildinlot fronting on the south side oMarietta street. Will sell any num-ber of feet you want at $6 per foot.

 

» DWELLING HOUSES

No. 4—The J."larry Miller prop-
erty on Columbia Averite, Mt. Joy. |

No. 6—A 16-room 2partment
house for 3 families on Eag, Main!
Street, Mount Joy. |

-

No. 8—A double house in Flugin,
the C. A. Wiley property.

No. 44—A large brick house od |
repair in Florin, the Mrs. plus!
Hambright property.

No. 50—A row of six newly built
brick houses on Hazel St., Lancaster.

No. 51—A jorge frame house in!
Florin, the S. S. Stacks property.

No. 60—A ve beautiful and
modern brick dwelling on West Main
St., Mount Joy, up to the minute in
every detail, the H. E. Ebersole
property.

No. 64—A lot of ground fronting
27 ft. on West Main St, Mt, Joy
next to Brunner’s Furniture Ware.
rooms, with a frame house. Lot is
205 ft. deep and price low.

No. 68—The property of John H.
Zerphey on West Donegal street,
Mount Joy.

No. 75—One square in Florin con-
tains an acre, 5 lots in all, good 6-
roomJe house, stable, etc. Only

’

No. 76—A fine 6-room house,
stable, etc., midway between Mount
Joy and Florin, the Mrs. C. Shatz
house. Price right.

No. 78—A fine 9-room hoyse on
West Main St., Mt. Joy in best of
condition. Only $2,000.

No. 80—Lot 80x200 ft. in Mt. Joy,
beautiful buff brick mansion and
modern in every way. Could not be
replaced for near the sale price.
. No. 81—A 3-story brick mansion
in Maytown, excellent location, has
all improvements—a 1eal home. Has
large store room and would be fine

 

b.for business and dwelling combined. w
toNo. 83—A frame house and busi-

ness stand on E. Main st., Mt. Joy,
in business center. All improvements.

No. 84—A frame house adjoining
No. 83; fine shape, all improvements.
Will sell one or both.

No. 88—A 9-room frame house in
Florin, at jrolley, large stable, lot is Donegal Springs, none better, excel-

e  80x200. A fine home.
fruitd iNO. 91—A 2.story frame house efThok ilon West Main St., Mt. Joy. Lot is north of Mt. Jo a205 ft. deep. Price, $1,400.

, Ls, 

BOTH PNONES

No. 91.

Mount Joy
Patronage.
sell worth the money.

Main St., Mount Joy, lot fronts on
P. R. R. siding. Established coachworks stand. Good large frame build-
ngsuitable for industry or present

Rapho township,
the H. K. Dilli igly Dillinger steam flour mill,

and outbuildings.
No.

manufacturing plant of J. Y. Klineat Fl
machinery,

40x50 ft.,
elevator, is only 8 miles from Lan-caster,
with it

close to Columbia, good

poultry farm in
[iles from

I

stable, etc., $9

 

No. 92—A 23%-story frame house
jon West Main St., Mt. Joy, adjoining

Price, $1,700.
No. 93—A fine and modern brick

house in Mt. Joy, corner property,
call conveniences, big lawn, ete.

No.

od 2% story frame
Pleasant home. Price right.

No. 106—A fine 8-room fram:
house with bath, on
Mt. Joy, excellent shape, good stable.
chicken house, etc.

No. 107—A frame 6-room house
on new Haven St., Mt. Joy, electric
lights and bath, immediate possession.
Price, $2,000.

BUSINESS STANDS
No. 43—A good hotel prope in

enjoying an excellent
Ample shedding and will

No. 27—Lot 100x150 ft., on West

usiness,
No. 56—A tract of 15 acres in

near Sporting Hill,

fine residence, barn
Here’s a snap.

63—The entire concrete block

l. capacity,

orin, together with all stock,
buildings, contracts, etc.ice very low.

No. 99—_A tobacco warehouse
built for the business; has

Also a frame house to goit.

TRUCK FARMS
No. 15—Fine 12-aere truck farm

house andam excellent land; produced 1,1000 of tobacco last year in additionall the trucking, Price. $5,200.No. 54—A 14-acre truck and
Rapho township, 2

Mastersonville. Soil
sand. Cheapest tract

70—A 5-acre truck farm at

imestone ang

ent buildings, an abundance of

» With frame house,

EE————————————

MRTu Saruniga48%x100
house.

West Main St., |

No. 85-—One acre of land in Rapho,
2 miles north of Mount Joy, frame
house, stable, ete. Only $2,000.

No. 97—A tract of good soil at
Milton Grove, frame stable, good
house, ete. For quick sale only
2700 He3 i

No. 105—A 41-acre farm, 8 acres
meadow with running spring water,
jexceptonally good buildings, house
| has heat & bath, hog sty 60 ft. long,
shed for 10 acres tobacco, must be
|seen to be appreciated. $13,000.

LARGE FARMS
| No. 42—An 86-acre tract of farm
{timber and pasture land in West
i Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
sonic Homes ground on two sides.
Price very low.

No. 73—A 126-acre farm of sand
and iron stone land, brick house.
good barn, etc., on state road near
Lawn. Only $90 per acre.

No. 94—A 149. acre farm, iron
stone soil, on Scravel pike, bank barn,
8-room house, shedding for 20 acres
tobacco. $90 per acre.

No. 95—A 65 acre farm near Con-
ewago Station,all farm land, running
water, bank barn, brick house, etc.,
for $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 96—A 207 acre farm near
Redsecker’s Mill, 3 miles from Eliza-
bethtown, 90 acres farm, balance
pasture land, good Conewago bottom,
male an ideal dairy farm, sand soil
and produces. Price $70 per acre.

No. 102—An 86 acre farm in West

  

Winona, Minn. — ‘I suffered for more

, 50 bad I could not

   

 

mere ols g’hot hen far em greek.

de soldawda ga-gooked hen ivver em
exitzeenra un wos duch de

mit grosse wisa giles-schwentz uff era
heet un reff-sensa far daega! Ich
hob ols g’mained anes fun sella grosa
officers kenta en gonse ous-lendishe
armae leddera——so risend hen se ga-
gooked. Un de soldawda hen grosse
flinda g’hot mit grosse grumma bom-
anetta draw. Mer hut g’'wiss g’mained
os won greek ous-brecha set don
daida de en breckfesht maucha ous-
era gonsa armae. De officers sin ols
naiva nows ga-ridda un mer hut
g’'mained der freeda fun unserem
gonsa lond daid henka uff wos os se
now schwetza—un duch is nix lose
ga-brucha os der korrick funera
¢’ward buddle os aner fun ena in
sina saddel-bags g’hot hut. Mindsht
du nuch we g’schwint os es exitzeera
g’shtupped hut we der greek ous ga-
brucha is? De grossa officers hen era
giles-schwentz fun da heet un sin un-
nich de dish g’shlooped. Se hen mar-
rick ollamohl dreffa kenna mitera
gward buddel, awver mit bulfer un
bli hen se net fechta wella, un de
oldta soldawda woo ols in line g’'sh-
telt sin warra mit da grossa reff-
sense daega hen net mae larna wella
waega greek. Won aner en grosser
drom drinka hut kenna un en grosser
bully si don hen de leit g’'mained are
daid en woonerbawrer  soldawdt
maucha, un selly wora de arshta os
sich de finger odder dowma ob
g’hocked hen far draft-fry warra.

Un so is mer evva aw-g'feered mit
da looks fun socha. We der greek
ous ga-brucha is huts  badolya
g’shtupped, un history hut es hero-
worshippa aw-g’onga. De boova woo
de koogla g’shtupped hen sin netfeel
ga-mentioned warra, un feel fun ena
shlofa heit unich ma shtae os “un-

  
known” ga-marricked, is, wile de
officers woo ga-nunk g'wist hen far
sich ous g'fore holda, sin oldt
g’shtarava. Duch saened mer in da
picter-bicher fum greek os de gen-
erals in bletz room ga-ridda sin woo
de canoona koogla so dick ga-lega
hen os karribsa in ma welsh-karn
feldt, un duch wors net uft os aner
wae ga-doo is warra. Won aner fun
ena endlich g’shtarava is don hut si
widfram finf dowsend dawler pension

johr ga-vote greeked by Congress
usht os won’s era aega geld ware, un
de awrem widfraw fum a private, mit
era tzwelf kinner, hut ocht odder
tzwelf dawler greeked der moonet.

Ich hob en oldter shriner ga-kennt
os olls g’sagt hut, “Der doch-shtool
bringed olles on der blotz.”” Ich
doubteb der “doch shtool” olles aeva
mauchet im greek. Won en officer
g’suffa is warra un pawr dowsend
soldawda unadich dote maucha hut
lussa don is are politely g’froga war-
ra far resigna. Won en private ous
ga-wora wore un is ei-g’shlofa uff
gaerd don hen se ene g’shussa older
ins gaerd-house g’sheckt bis der naixt
battle un derno ene rous galust far
fonna hare gae un de rebel ranks
brecha. Won are umm cooma is don
hut nemond en monument erect tsu
eme-—awver si dote hut usht so en
grose luch ga-mauchet dahame in
sinera house-holdting os der graesht
general in der armae.
De fact is, ae doter mon mauched

usht so feel shtawb os der onner, un
about fartzich per cent. fun unseram
patriotism un showsin fowla fish.

es

 

  

 

Ich wore der onner dawg drunna
om encampment on Shikillimy, un es
hut mich ons badolya ga-mauned woo

Mindsht du nuch we farichderlich os

officers
uff weedlicha gile room garidda sin,
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 nutritious food in the form of eggs
and poultry meat. Scraps of meat
or left-over vegetables which cannot
be utilized in any other way make
excellent feed. There are also many
other waste products, such as beet
tops, turnip tops, carrot tops, potato
parings, onion tops, watermelon and
cantaloupe rinds, the outside leaves
of cabbage, waste lettuce leaves,
bread and cake crumbs, ete., all of
which are relished by the hens and
can be used to the best advantage.

COOLING MILK SAVES DOLLARS
“Dairymen lose thousands of dol

lars annually because of poorly
cooled milk and cream.” This is the
introductory sentence of Farmers
Bulletin 976, entitled, “Cooling Milk

COLUMN x» WR0000000000000000000000OOOOOOOO NNN INI

jontinued fro .
Surviving is hi 0
Roy at home! *|“to Harrisburg blumns Are Pre.

al services wer partment of Agri. |
* afternoon. ngton, D. C., and |QAWNey «u® Trustworthy ¥

—— 0
fp3 »

iSOAK SEFD FOR FALL GARDEN 4
Owing « the difficulty usually ex- |gperienced i getting seeds planted in ERthe fall y'len to germinate, it is ONCERwise to soak} hem a few hours before \planting Ly ver the seeds lightly

when, plantint, then soak the ground, (\and finish + covering with fine dry LEE)soil. The t mulch will retain the Trmoistur bling the seeds to -germina 41 to come up.

REMOVE THE TR \SH FROM THE
GARDEY THIS FALL

If you had ¢ rouble with potato
bugs, cui orms® or from diseases thisseason can’ do a great deal to-ward controllils the pests nextyear by gIVing the garden a thoroughhousecleaning this fall Many kindsof insects that fred on garden crops |
and Hiseases thit affect vegetables :pass through vinter protected by |Q i i
OS Hon Sh aerahe procavinet lp I2 You Need A Sewing Machine In Your Homecabbage stalks, tomato vines and |&similar materials should be collected ; BUY A SINGERand buried I't ground itself

|

X - ~ “should be s Med ood sowed to rye or : Sold For Cash Or Easy Monthly Paymentscrimson clover, or if neither of these \
crops can be planted the ground |% FREE TRIALShai be allowed to lie rough so : ”that freezing will destroy as many

5insects as possible. : i : CALL or ADDRESS :
LEAVES MAKE GOOD BEDDING : En Sea ¥The importance of securing the

|

&
¥

greatest possible return from the .
§manure supply of the country can |
¥hardly be overestimated at any time.

|

&
;Bi Is infinitely greater when the pro- 8

' :duction of food is so vital to the Na- X
tion as during the present crisis. In |$ 14 E. Orange Street, Lancasterlocalities where leaves are obtainable 5
at small cost as compared to the cost
of straw, a condition which exists in

|

&
OrSane sections, it. would seem advis- |Q

able to make use of this material for |
| :

bedding instead of straw. It is a ¥ 410 Locust Street, Columbiawell known practice in the wooded

|

Q
sections of the south to use leaves for | -bedding. Frequently land has been

|

® Repairs For All Makes of Sewing Machinesbuilt up into a high state of fertility
when this was practically the only |%

'
means of supplying humus to thesoil. WOLLLOLODODOOOOOOOO HIOOV000000000000000000000COOARAR

A CHEESE MEAT SUBSTITUTE
eSCottage cheese is a relatively cheap

food worthy of more extensive use =in the homein place of some of the REPORT OF CONDITION OFmeat ordinarily eaten Following,
called Boston roast, is a meat substi.
tute made from cottage cheese and
beans: Mash a one pound can of
beans or equivalent quantity of home
cooked beans or cowpeas, or put them
through a meat grinder. Add one-half

\pound of cottage cheese and bread
,crumbs to make the mixture stiff W

;
enough to be formed into a roll. MAYTO N, PA.Bake in a moderate oven, basting oc-
casionally with butter or other fat,
and water. Serve with tomato sauce. A |
This dish may be flavored with chop- t close of business 1ped onions cooked until tender in Friday, August 23, 1918.butter or other fat and a very little 1 iv:
Deter or oth d a very little Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits . $119,147.27

Deposits...

.

.. . ooEGGS FROM TABLE WASTE POSE

etett

vrveurifiosarisincioniihes $774,610.15In every household, no matter how
)economical the housewife, there is a

Total $893,757.42certain amount of table scraps and ibi i ‘ie )kitchen waste which has feeding Responsibility of Partners (Security for Depos:is) $2,000,000.00value, but which, if not fed, finds its
way into the garbage pail. Poultry - S——is the only class of domestic animal twhich is suitable for converting this r Wp \n { )y ' :waste material, right where it is pro- | . | N dl () | | II ) [Jo MIIducedin the city, into wholesome and J I (f I £) ( I t lI ) /

Ws ~ y &
any & 8 am on the Farm,” issued by
the *0tted States Department of

  

    
     
    

   
  

    

   

     
  
  

 

PEOPLES BANK of MAYTOWN,
M. R. Hoffman

President

Maviown, Pa,
N. F. ARNTZ   
 

   
  

 

Auto Repair Shop & Garage
910--12 N. Cherry St., Lancaster Pa.       ——_—-

HELP THE KIDNEYS

It’s the little kidney ills
I'he lame, weak or aching back—
I'he unnoticed urinary disorders——
That may lead to dropsy and

Bright’s disease.

When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan’s Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid-

neys.
Doan’s have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 50,000

dorsed at home.
Proof of merit in a Mount Joy citi-

zen’s statement.

Mrs. Jacob Childs, Mount Joy
street, says: “I had been suffering
for a long time with terrible pains in

people---en-

my back just over my hips. Head-
aches and dizziness were frequent,
too. My kidneys showed signs of
weakness and bothered me on that   account. I would feel all tired out.
I was told of Doan’s KidneyPills and
got some. From the first, Doan’s
Helped me and finally I was com-
pletely cured of the trouble. I now
feel like a different woman.”

Mrs. Childs is only one of many
Mount Joy people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills.
If your back aches, if your kidneys
bother you, don’t simply ask for a
kidney remedy, ask distinctly for   Donegal, finest farm I ever offered,

good buildings, on piked road, 4
acres timber ready to cut. No better
farm in the county.

No. 103-——A 52-acre farm east of
Mt. Joy, limestone land, none better,
fine buildings, lots of fruit, the best
small place 1 have.

No. 104—A 10-acre farm near
East Petersburg, new house, barn to-
bacco shed; A I shape. This is the
best small farm I have. $6,000.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft.
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy
has many advantages and centrally
located. One of the best in the town.

I also have a number of properties
that owners do not care to have ad-
vertised. If you don’t find what you
want in this list, call and see me. J
have it 
MOUNT JOY, PA.

ULL

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, the same
that Mrs. Childs had, the remedy
backed by home testimony. 60 cents
at’ all stores. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. “When Your
Back is Lame, Remember the Name.”

rs Dri

P. J. Zabriskie, Supt. Jersey City
Stock Yards Company, Jersey

Cty, New Jersey

Says: We used RAT-SNAP pur-
chased of you about our plant for the
extermination of rats with marked
success. It is a wonderful prepara-
tion. It did beyond question all you
claimed it would do—killing the ro-
dents, drivin them from their
haunts, and eliminating odors arising
from their death. We cheerfully en-
dorse its use in places infested with
vermin. Feur sizes, 25¢, 50c, $1.00
and $3.00, Brown Bros., Mt. Joy, Pa.;
H. S. Newcomer, Mt. Joy, Pa.; G.
Moyer, Mt. Jov, Pa. tf

Here's a Good One
I have for sale the fine home of

Miss Anna Beidler, on New Haven
street, in this place. Six rooms and
bath, electric lights, property in ex-
cellent condition. Will be sold quick
and can give immediate possession of
aesired. J. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf.    R

Agriculture

~Phe milk dealer fas an extra lever
when he can prove to the producer
that more care in the production and
handling of milk means more money
to him. It is especially true that ev-|
ery reform along dairy and milk line s|
must be proved to be economical as|
well as beneficial from a sanitary or]
health standpoint before the pro-
ducer’s interest is aroused. Cooling
of milk as a rule can be properly and
practically done only where ice is ob-
tainable. But whenit is realized that
ice can be had on farms producing
85 per cent. of the country’s milk
and cream supply, one sees the im-
portance of taking advantage of the
natural facilities. In other parts of
the country where natural ice is not

Two Good FORD CARS For Sale
One Touring and a Truck

Also Extra Good Speed Roadster
WE REBUILD TRACTORS FOR FARM USE OUT OF YOUR

OLD AUTOMOBILE AND CHARGE YOU ONLY FOR THE
WORK.

WHEN WE FURNISH THE MACHINE FOR THE TRACTOR
THE PRICE RANGES FROM $200 TO $500.

Bell phone 2227.J.
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available, the producer can KEED| gufoefoodonfrofodofosonfoegorfodofonford feforforferfecfocforferfenferfonoreciorforfenfoifesfosforforosfodiio dododown the loss from sour milk or % TTNYcream by taking full advantage of . 3 S ;spring or well water. I Everything for the Living oom, ;rr +
. .SORE TTE¥ GRDLRD 3 Porch and Lawn--Low Prices

TO GO TO CAMP | 4 To-day we offer a delightful assortment of comfortable Roek- 3ail % ers and Arm Chairs, in bright and cheerful finishes. Choice of Reed, ¢County Board No. 1 has ordered 4 Rattan, Fibre Rush and Old Hickory.
the following men to report for duty: Settees, Swings and Tables. }For Camp Meade, November 15 3 E 3John Miller Heisey, Mt. Joy R. 3. |] USE OUR PROMPT SERVICE FOR
David K. Hinkle, Maytown.
Harvey Miller Williams, Manheim.
Lester Cilmer Buchana, Marietta.
Christian Lloyd Nissley, Florin.
Witmer Steffy, Jr., East Peters-|

burg.

For Camp Crane, Allentown, Nov. 15
George Moyer Stohler, Manheim

R. 6

Webster Shearer Eshleman,
Park Rhoads Neiss, Mt. Joy.
Charles Matthias Brenner Marietta |
Henry B. Brandt, Elizabethtown.
Cyrus S. Miller, Manheim, R. 3.
Rolandis Snyder Gibble, Manheim
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E’town|

"Frank Stern Shenk, Elizabethtown |
«2

Frank Chester Landvater, Florin. |
Charles J. Hippensteel, E’town. i
John D. Fissel, Manheim R. 2. |
Walter T. Sharpe, Marietta. {
Charles Luther Hosler, Penryn. |
Nelson Harry Lighart, Bainbridge. |

Who Wants a Home?
Since last week I listed several

very good properties in real estate. I
have an acre of ground with fairly |
good buildings near Sharp’s Corner!
or only $900. Another of an acre

with real good buildings nearby for
$2,000. Two good dwellings in the
heart of the business section with all
improvements on East Main street at
prc $2,000 each. Now act gumick
Jno. E. Schroll. Mt. Joy.

———-_

Read the Bulletin.
It pays to advertise in the Bulletin
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Awnings, Slip Covers, Window Shades, Curtains, Carpet(compressed air) Carpet Re-laying.

TALKING MACHINES
Come in and hear the “Vitanola,” the sensation of the TalkingMachine World. Prices from $22.50 to $145.

REFRIGERATORS
Full assortment of all the latest improved R ‘rigerators; adozen different makes to choose from; $11.00 to $55.00.

Cleaning

   
 

Westenberger, Maley & Myers
125-131 East King Street LANCASTER, PA.
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F. H. BAKER
LUMBER and GOAL

i

  

 

Both Telephones MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

  

»
¥ SOLE AGENT FOR CONGO ROOFING. NO. 1 CEDAR8 SHINGLES ALWAYS ON-HAND. ALSO SIDING, FLOORING,@ SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, LATHS, ETC. AGENTa FOR LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, ROOFING SLATE ANDg SHEET IRON.
. E; MATES QUICKLY AND CHEERFULLY MADE ON§ Ui MATERIAL AND ALL KINDS OF CONCERETING
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